Introduction {#sec1}
============

Aspergillus is commonly found in all environments and causes a variety of diseases depending on the immunological status of the host and the local condition of the lung [@bib1; @bib2]. Pulmonary aspergillomas usually occur in pre-existing lung cavities exhibiting localized immune deficiency [@bib3]. As pulmonary aspergillomas only partially touch the walls of the cavities containing them, they rarely come into contact with the bloodstream, which is the major reason why the systemic administration of antifungal agents is ineffective at eradicating the condition [@bib4]. Most patients with pulmonary aspergillomas exhibit complications such as tuberculosis and pulmonary fibrosis, which makes curative surgical treatment difficult. We report a case of aspergilloma that was successfully treated via the transbronchial administration of liposomal amphotericin B (L-AMB) directly into the aspergilloma using a transbronchial aspiration cytology (TBAC) needle.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 72-year-old male patient complained of recurrent hemoptysis and dyspnea, and a chest X-ray and CT scan ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated the existence of a fungus ball (longest diameter: 28 mm) in a pulmonary cavity exhibiting idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF)-induced traction bronchiectasis. Although an examination of the patient\'s sputum was inconclusive, he exhibited a high 1-3-beta-D-glucan level (53.8 pg/mL) and an Aspergillus galactomannan antigen index of 2.2, which were suggestive of pulmonary aspergilloma. Voriconazole (VRCZ) was systemically administered for two months, before itraconazole (ITCZ) was systemically administered for a further month; however, this did not have any effect on the patient\'s symptoms or the size of his aspergilloma. Since surgical treatment was not possible due to the patient\'s poor respiratory function, topical treatment was adopted.

Fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FOB) was performed, and a yellow fungus ball was observed in the cavity connecting to the right B^2^bi-beta ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}(A)), a biopsy examination of which detected *Aspergillus fumigatus*.

Since the fungus ball was visible during the FOB, L-AMB was transbronchially administered directly into the aspergilloma using a TBAC needle. One hundred mg/body (2.5 mg/kg) were administered during each treatment, which was equivalent to the dose that would have been administered during systemic therapy. The L-AMB was dissolved in distilled water at a concentration of 10 mg/mL and was administered through a TBAC needle ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}(B)) at a dose of 0.5 mL per instillation, with each instillation site being different from the previous sites in order to ensure the diffuse and appropriate permeation of L-AMB into the fungus ball. After the procedure, the patient was asked to adopt a right-sided posture for 1 h. The procedure was conducted once a week in the outpatient department for four weeks, and after its safety had been confirmed the L-AMB dose was increased to 200 mg/body, and the procedure was conducted a further three times. By the sixth round of treatment, the fungus ball had diminished in size and turned brown ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}(C)), and the breakage of the aspergilloma into several parts was observed due to an increase in the internal pressure of the aspergilloma caused by the direct administration of L-AMB ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}(D)). Surprisingly, during the subsequent treatment period the aspergilloma fragments re-assembled into a single structured fungus ball. At three months after the seventh treatment round, the diameter of the aspergilloma had decreased to 14 mm ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(A, B)). Then, the L-AMB dose was reduced to its initial level due to the shrinkage of the fungus ball, and two further rounds of treatment were performed. In the end, the aspergilloma disappeared at two months after the ninth round of treatment; i.e., seven and a half months after the start of treatment ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(C, D)).

The patient\'s 1-3-beta-D-glucan level gradually decreased to 28.0 pg/mL, and his Aspergillus galactomannan antigen index was 0.4 at three months after the start of treatment.

During the study period, the fibrotic pulmonary cavity enlarged ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and the patient\'s pulmonary function deteriorated in accordance with the progression of his IPF. Chemically-induced bronchitis and drug-induced interstitial lung disease were considered to be potential side effects of the abovementioned treatment regimen, but neither of these conditions developed. In addition, no L-AMB-related renal dysfunction or hypokalemia were observed.

The abovementioned treatment was so effective that the patient\'s hemoptysis disappeared within two weeks and his aspergilloma shrank within three months and had completely disappeared within seven months.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Aspergillus is a ubiquitous fungus, and all human beings breath in its conidia during everyday life. However, any conidia that attach to the lower respiratory tract are removed by mucociliary clearance, and those that reach the alveoli are phagocytosed by alveolar macrophages [@bib5]. Furthermore, even when the conidia sprout hyphae they are sterilized by neutrophils [@bib6], resulting in healthy hosts escaping from fungal infection. Aspergillus can cause a variety of diseases depending on both the immunological status of the host and the local condition of the lung [@bib1; @bib2]. Pulmonary aspergillomas usually occur in pre-existing lung cavities exhibiting local immunodeficiency, such as those caused by tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, emphysema, pneumoconiosis, sarcoidosis, and interstitial pneumonia [@bib3].

Pulmonary aspergillomas are classified into simple and complex aspergillomas [@bib7], and the latter type is more prevalent because it is associated with underlying diseases. Surgery such as cavernostomy with muscle transposition, partial resection, segmentectomy, or lobectomy [@bib9; @bib10; @bib11] is recommended as a curative treatment [@bib8]. Although less invasive surgical strategies such as cavernostomy have been developed, underlying diseases can make the optimal surgical procedure very difficult.

For those patients who are unsuitable for surgery, amphotericin B (AMPH-B), L-AMB, VRCZ, ITCZ, and micafungin sodium are utilized as systemic antifungal agents because they are effective against invasive aspergillosis and chronic necrotizing pulmonary aspergillosis [@bib12; @bib13; @bib14]; however, there is no evidence from randomized controlled studies to support the use of these drugs against aspergillomas, with some reports suggesting that systemic AMPH-B administration is ineffective [@bib15] and oral ITCZ only achieves limited outcomes [@bib16]. The optimal treatment duration has not been established and varies from several months to years, even in cases in which treatment is effective. The limited response rates of systemic antifungals are due to poor drug delivery to saprophytic fungus balls [@bib4], and severe side effects can sometimes lead to treatment cessation. However, all treatments should aim to cure the condition for the reasons outlined below. Balls of fungal mycelia are not static and can invade the surrounding lung tissue, leading to chronic necrotizing pulmonary aspergillosis [@bib3], although spontaneous aspergilloma lysis occurs in 7--10% of cases [@bib17]. Furthermore, hemoptysis of bronchial arterial origin can arise and is sometimes lethal in partially treated cases, with the mortality rate ranging from 2 to 26% [@bib18].

When systemic antifungal agents fail to eradicate an aspergilloma, resulting in continuing hemoptysis and fever, topical treatment with antifungals should be considered [@bib19] and could be a viable option in patients with life-threatening aspergilloma-induced hemoptysis who exhibit risk factors for a poor prognosis [@bib20]. There are two approaches that can be employed to reach aspergillomas during topical treatment, the transbronchial and percutaneous approaches. Both methods involve the instillation of antifungals into the target cavity to soak the fungus ball. Percutaneous approaches have been vigorously investigated [@bib21; @bib22; @bib23]; however, they can sometimes cause fungal spread into the thoracic space, resulting in fungal empyema, which should be carefully avoided. The most commonly used antifungal agent is AMPH-B, but its reported efficacy varies from study to study, ranging from 65 to 80% [@bib19; @bib21; @bib22; @bib23]. Although topical treatments have been described by several investigators, no evidence-based conclusion regarding the optimal approaches and antifungals have been established.

We adopted a transbronchial approach in the current case since the fungus ball was visible during FOB. There is one previous report about the instillation of AMPH-B into an aspergilloma-containing cavity using the balloon occlusion technique [@bib24]. Since AMPH-B can irritate bronchi and can cause chemically-induced bronchitis or drug-induced interstitial lung disease, this method is not applicable to patients with underlying IPF, as it can lead to the acute exacerbation of their IPF.

Therefore, we decided to transbronchially administer L-AMB directly into the aspergilloma in order to ensure effective drug delivery. L-AMB is a unilamellar liposomal formulation of AMPH-B, in which AMPH-B is securely incorporated within a liposomal bilayer, which disintegrates when it comes into contact with fungal cell walls and releases AMPH-B at sites expressing ergosterol [@bib25; @bib26]. L-AMB does not diffuse through blood vessel endothelia, which prevents it damaging normal tissues. On the other hand, at infection sites exhibiting increased permeability it spreads through the endothelium toward the fungal surface, which is advantageous for systemic drug delivery [@bib27]. L-AMB is considered to be less irritable to bronchi and lung tissue as it has no detrimental effects on the surface activity of surfactants when administered topically [@bib28].

In the present case, we decided to directly inject the L-AMB into the fungus ball rather than employ intracavitary instillation since the direct injection method ensures that the L-AMB binds to the cell walls of the fungus, leading to the disintegration of the fungus ball.

Surprisingly, after the fungus ball had been broken into fragments by the L-AMB treatment ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}(D)) the remaining fragments recombined into a structured fungus ball each time. This suggests that there is a tendency towards fungus ball formation in pulmonary Aspergillus infections and provides clues regarding the mechanism responsible for this phenomenon.

The creation of pulmonary aspergillomas is said to start with the attachment and proliferation of fungi on the pulmonary or bronchus wall due to localized immunodeficiency [@bib1; @bib2; @bib3]. During the initial phase, the thickening of the pulmonary wall and the detachment of parts of the wall into the cavity are observed, and the detached necrotic fragments then act as the nucleus for the creation of a fungus ball [@bib1; @bib2; @bib3; @bib6]. Taking this information into account, directly administering a drug into a fungus ball might both mechanically destroy it and invade the fungal structure, resulting in smaller segments being left intact each time, although these intact segments act as the nucleus for the formation of a smaller fungus ball. When the fungus ball becomes small enough to allow L-AMB to fully diffuse through the broken fragments, the remaining fragments are too small to act as a fungus ball nucleus, resulting in the disappearance of the fungus ball.

The treatment strategy employed in the present case did not result in the proliferation of Aspergillus from the original cavity to other bronchi or alveoli, and chemically-induced bronchitis and pneumonia, which have been reported to occur during AMPH-B instillation, were not observed either.

The treatment strategy described in this report seems to be suitable for patients with complications, especially those with pulmonary fibrosis, in terms of both the effectiveness of drug delivery and the scarcity of side effects.
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![Chest X-ray (A) and CT scan (B, C) obtained at the first visit demonstrated the existence of a fungus ball (longest diameter: 28 mm) in a pulmonary cavity exhibiting idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis-induced traction bronchiectasis.](gr1){#fig1}

![Endoscopic findings of the aspergilloma. Just prior to the first administration of L-AMB, the fungus ball was covered with a yellowish mucinous liquid layer (A), into which L-AMB was administered through a transbronchial aspiration cytology needle (B). An image taken during the sixth round of treatment shows a bare brown aspergilloma without any yellowish coating (C), which broke into fragments after the cavity that contained it had been soaked in L-AMB solution (D).](gr2){#fig2}

![Chest CT scan obtained three months after the seventh administration of L-AMB into the aspergilloma demonstrating the shrinkage of the aspergilloma (longest diameter: 14 mm) (A, B). The aspergilloma disappeared two months after the ninth round of treatment (C, D); i.e., seven and a half months after the initial treatment.](gr3){#fig3}
